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ogiccrives. This stndy sougllt to I) determine lhe 1oeaMuu of Ml 
rhiol stasis dming rwtal lbdyblq 2) d&e tr degree of 
staslrassocbMnltb&nUkaatrbdiefstretc;aad3)ideatify 
dlaicalwtrmsUwhaboard~psie&tausefullotpre 
dkting ItfI rtrial stasis. 
BoeLgmunk hiur studii slgoest tla stroke dmieg etrial 
smlqtbmio Is related to stasis In either tbe body of the left atrium 
w Mae qpmdage. Recent data Indicate teat sppend@e stwis is 
atrial in the 
slads. 
&flsdv. Blood flow velocity was measured la mulllpk sites la 
the lmdy of tRe left atrRun and in llte appendage by tramesoph- 
ogeal pulsed mve Boppler edbamdiography RI 89 pueneRts witll 
atil lHUaUae or flutter. Regleaal veloeitks were releted to the 
ltsggCMydprebableembolicslr&andlocliaicalaadtraas- 
tlumdc ecbaeardiqrapbk variables. 
Many stud& suggest a strong association between cardioem- 
bolic stroke during atrial arrhythmia and stasis of blood in the 
left atrium (l-8). Stroke-related factors include mitral orifice 
obstruction, left atrial dilation and left ventricular dysfunction, 
whereas factors thought to protect against stroke include 
significant mitral regurgitation and type I or “cl~ical” Rut- 
ter (L-11). Transesophageal echocardiographic data have 
strengthened the relation of stasis to stroke by linking stroke to 
spontaneous contrast in the atrium. Although patients with 
embolism only infrequently have thrombi visualized, when 
thrombus is seen it is almost always in the appendage. Recent 
studies have established an association of iow appendage 
velocity with appendage thrombus (4,6,8,12-18). Surprisingly, 
these same studies found appendage stasis or thrombosis, or 
both, to be either weakly related or unrelated to cardioembo- 
lism (13,15.17). This paradox raises the possibility that factors 
other than appendage stasis may lead to stroke during atrial 
arrhythmia. 
l&sub. The lowest velocity region was either the posterior leff 
atrium or the appeadage. Stroke frequency i~rreeecd pw 
slvely aad steeply witb velecity <I5 clPIs ir either region; this 
cutolf value bad an 87% senslllvlty aad 40% r&My fer slmhe. 
Factors r&ted to stasis were low left atrlal ejtxtiou fmaion, 
mltml regurgltatloo <3+, Abrillatiea (vs. type I Wtrr), left 
ventrkaiu dllatlim and mitral valve area ~2.0 cm*. 
ConrlrrdoR Posterior lef# slrlal sIasls appexws to k as im- 
portout as appeadage stasis lor tbe rlsb d stroke, wbkb increases 
steeply witlr lower blood flow velecity ia either region. Wonts 
likely to bave severe stasis doriag alrlal arrb@m& are tbase w%b 
left veatrlcular dllatiaa and low atrial ejection fraetloa accompa- 
nylng left strlal dJatbm. Direct measurement of atrial velecity by 
-=dJageal WpRy appears to be useM for tbe 
identilhntlon of patients at risk for st&e darbsg atrial arrbytb- 
mia. 
(J Am cdl Cdioi 19%;27:17.22-9) 
-- 
Several observations point to stasis in the botiy 01 the 
atrium as important in the pathogenesis of stroke. Mitral 
regurgitation reduces spontaneous contrast in the atrial body 
and is thought to reduce stroke, yet it appears to have little or 
no effect on stasis or thrombosis in the appendage (17,18). 
Appendage stasis has not been reported during typical flutter, 
yet stroke does occur during this arrhythmia. Appendage stasis 
has been associated with stroke-related factors, such as atrial 
dilation, in some studies (14J6.17) but not in others (12,15,17), 
and in no study has it been related to left vrn~ricular dystimc- 
tion. 
In many studies, stroke has been strongly associated with 
spontaneous contrast in the body of the left atrium, in contrast 
to the weak or absent association of stroke with appendage 
stasis (4,6,8). Although thrombi are seen much less often in the 
atrial body than in the appendage, this could be explained by 
thrombus persistence in the appendage due to its specitic 
anatomy. Thus, the available data suggest that stasis in the 
atttal b&y may lead to stroke, perhaps as a result of transient 
thrombi shed from the atrial walls or the liurfacex of valve 
le:rHeh. 
Although velocity values accompartymft appendage throm. 
skis have hecq reported (17,18) (8 to 15 cm/s), nn velocity 
criterion for stasis in either tbe atrial body or appendage has 
hecn related to stroke. This deficiency impedes efforts to 
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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of 89 Study Patients 
Age (YO 
Mean 
Rwsc 
Men 
Women 
Arrhythmia 
Fibrillation 
Tp I flutter 
Type II flutter 
No !mown heart discsc 
C?omnmy artery dimse 
LVEF <SO% 
Pulmonary dwise 
h4itral rtmiris 
Mimi prWheW 
-4+ MR 
Anhythmih duration (days) 
Ueiln 
Rwte 
ArrhMhmia duration ~7 davs 
67 
47-85 
84 (94%) 
5 W) 
61(69%) 
I6(18%) 
I2 (14%) 
%o (WW 
47 (53%) 
37 (42%) 
26 (29%) 
5 (6%) 
4 (5%) 
2% (2X%) 
211 
I-721 
H cm) 
The probability of thmmbosis wus assumed to be inverseiy 
related to the maximal velocity during tbe cardiac cyde. 
Systolic and diastolic maximal velocities were measured, 
whether above or below the baseline of the spectml display, 
and averaged for five to seven cardiac cycles. The highest 
velocity, whether systolic or diastolic, was used as the measure 
of stasis. 
On tbe basis of an analysis of velocity concordance between 
sites (Shively BR, unpublished data), velocities in sites 1 to 11 
were grouped into regions: anterior (nearest the mitral valve, 
sites 1 and 7). c~n/er (sites 6 and 8 to IO), post&or (furthest 
from the valve, sites 2 to 5) and awmclqsc (she 11). ‘Tbc 
velocities of the sites within each region were averaged for 
further analyses. Representative velocity recordings in each 
region are shown in Figure 2. The velocity concordance 
analysis also demonstrated that velocities in sites 12 to 19 
(longitudinal plane) were similar to those of the correspondittg 
regions sampled in the horizontal plane. 
Mitral ragurgit~~tim~ Severity of mitral regurgitation was 
graded on a scale of 0 to 4t by an independent obsetver using 
previously described tmnsesophageal echocardiographic trite- 
ria (19.20). To permit identification of localiaed atrfaf stasis 
despite vatyhg degrees of mitral regurgitation, sites demon- 
strating effects of the jet were exduded from analysis The type 
of jet effect depended on the proximity of the pulsed wave 
sample vohmte to the jet and was either 1) an alii high 
velocity signal limited to systole, or 2) rapidly fluctuating 
partially aliased or nonabased velocities during late systoie and 
early or mid&stole. Regional velocities were calculated from 
only those sites within the region not demonstrating these jet 
effects. A region was treated as missing data if all sites within 
that region were omitted due to jet effects. 
Stroke during arrhythmia’ . I.( (17F) 
--- 
‘Pmhahk embolic stroke. Data p!esxt!cd are number (%) of ptients. 
uolcss othwwiK indicated. LVEF = laft ~cntricular ejection fraction; UR = 
mitral regurgitation. 
identity and quantitate clinical and echocardiographic features 
identifying patients likely to have significant stasis. Such a 
aiterion could be. useful to guide the selection of patients with 
atrial arrhythmia for antithrombotic therapy. Therefore, the 
purposes of this study were to 1) demonstrate by transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography where stasis occurs in the left atrium 
during atria1 arrhythmias; 2) determine the velocity value 
representing the degree of stasis related to stroke; and 3) 
identify data obtainable clinically or by transthoracic cchocar- 
diography that would be useful in identifying patients at risk 
for stasis and stroke. 
Methods 
Subjects, Eighty-nine patients with atrial fibrillation or 
flutter of diverse etiologies were studied (Table 1). All patients 
gave written informed consent, and the protocol was approved 
by the Human Research Review Committee of the University 
of New Mexico. 
Stasis qnantitatloe. Blood flow velocity in multiple sites in 
the left atrial body and appendage was recorded by transesoph- 
ageal pulsed wave Doppler. Monoplane (49 patients) and 
multiplane (40 patients) transesophageal echocardiography 
were used to obtain the standardized four-chamber view 
through the left atrium. The Doppler sample volume length 
was 1 cm, and the low frequency filter was set to the lowest 
setting (SO Hz). Velocitie: were recorded at sites ir, the left 
atrial body and appendage, as shown in Figure 1, A and C. To 
ensure that velocities in the sites shown in Figure iA were 
representative of there ‘elsewhere in the left atrial body. 
additional sites &ere me&red in a subset of 16 patients in the 
twochamber view, as shown in Figure IB. 
Arrbyibmka. The atrial rate was the mean of five am.se~W 
tive appcndagesmptying velocity pulses. Aajol rfrytbm was 
classified as either type I or “classical” atrial flutter, type Ii 
flutter or fibrillation. Type I j7utter was detined prominent 
inverted f waves on electrocardiiphic leads II, III and aVF 
and a rate of 240 to 320 beats/mm. All other gutter was 
classified as type II (21). Patients with airiaf tibriliation or type 
II flutter, 0 to 2+ mitral regurgitation and a mitral valve area 
22 0 em2 were classitied as having nonvalvular atrial fibrilht* 
tion (none of these patients had rheumatic valve disease). 
Addithd factors ret&d to mial stasis. Stroke volume, 
mitral valve area, left atrial diameter and volume and left 
ventricular volumes and ejection fraction were ~&u!ated by 
estab.ished methods (22-26). Left atrial ejection fraction was 
calculated as the stroke volume divided by left atrial volume. 
Mitral annular calcificatiotr was graded on a 0 to 4+ scale by an 
independent observer. Clinical factors were age. diabetes 
mellitJs, hypertension, congesttve heart failure, prior embolic 
event, current smoking dnd coronary dirasc or prior myocar- 
dial infarction 
spoOtfme~~~ coobsst and tb~~mbu~~. Spwtu~eous con- 
trast in the atrial body and appendage was graded on a scale of 
0 to 4+,. and tbe presence of thrombus was reported by an 
independent observer. Contrast was classified as follows: I+ if 
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Figure 1. A, Schrmatrc of horirontal tramesophageal image plane of 
the Irh atrium (a portion of the four-chamber view) showing sites of 
velocity measurement. Site g is obtained with rhe transesophageal 
probe in position to record the four-chamber view, Site 9 isubtainedby 
advancing the tramesophageal probe I cm and site IO by withdrawing 
1 cm from the fort-chamber view fosition. Sites 1 and 7 were 
combined as anterior; 6 and ti IO 10 as cc’nler; and 2 IO S ru posterior 
on the basis of location and concordance analysis (see Methods), B, 
Schemattc of longrtudinal tramesophageal image plane of the left 
atrcum (a portion of the txochamber vice t &owmp rite) of v&city 
measurement. Sites I! and IX are eomhined a. antrrtor; 13, 17 and 19 
as center; and I4 to 16 as posterior on the basis of hxation and 
concordance analysis (see Methods). C, Schematic of kmsesophageal 
short-axis view of the aortic valve, showing velocrly sampling site I1 
located I cm inside the o&m of the lelt atrral appxtdage. 
swirling reflectors were barely discernible; 2 t if swirling 
reflectors were immediately apparent, but concentrattons of 
contrta5t dissipated in ‘c I 5; 3+ if any contrast conccntrsted 
into strands or clumps dissipated in up IO - 5 s; and 4~ when 
nearly stationary or rapidly oscillating \tranda or clumps vvorc 
OhseWKd, 
Stroke. The diagnosis of probable cardiocmbolic stroke 
was made in 15 patients utilizing clinical and computed tomo- 
graphic scan criteria for cardioemboiism of the National 
Institute of Neurolog+af and Con,municative Disorders and 
Stroke Pilot Stroke Data Bank (27) All patients had stroke 
during a rizl Arrhythmia and a deficit documented by neuro- 
IogL examination. All but one patient nad a cerebral infarction 
ii) c4,t.;j:i;:~t! !on?i~~r.t;rty vr nr*gneric rc’sutrmnce imaging 
matching the neurologir deficit. Twclvc of the I5 patients had 
carotid duplex scans, and findmgs were negative in all (stenosis 
category no more than 16% to 49s.): 4 additional patient,with 
\trokr were previously excluded because of punitive carotid 
scan findmg (slencnis ?507). Except for two patients with 
stroke nftrr velocity measurements, the mean interval between 
stroke and measurement of atriat velc cities was 21.6 weeks 
(range 0 to 6@, The percent 01 paGents with stroke with 
hypertenrion rSff4). diabetes (31’; f prtpheraf vascular dis- 
ease (6%) aruf wnokiog (IO??) W+ &tLar to that of patients 
without str&.r, Two p&nts with stroke were taking *;rfarin. 
JAW Vol. 27 No 7 
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but levels were subtherapeutic at the lime of the event; 39 
(53%) patients without stroke were taking warfarin. 
Istembserver and intmobstrver varlabllity lo atrial veloc- 
ity measurtmtats. Interobserver vatibihly in the measurement 
of velocity in atria1 sites 1 to 1 I was assessed by calculation of 
mean percent difference between results obtained by two 
trained observers for 12 randomly selected patients. Selection 
of cardiac cycles for measurement of maximal velocity was 
made htdcpendently by the observers. Mean variability ranged 
between + 12% for site 1 and t 19% for site 4. Variability for 
site 11 (appendage) was 213%. In/mobs~~r W&&y was 
assessed by remeasurement of data for 12 randomly seleL?ed 
patients at least 1 month after initial measurement. Mean 
variability ranged from “5% for site I to 211% for site 5. 
Variability for site I1 was +g% 
St&died analysis, Results are presented as mean value t 
SD, unless otherwise specified. Stroke frequencies at different 
vcloc~ty rages and spontaneous contrast categories were 
tested for significance using the Mantel-Haenszel &square 
te\t. Other differences in velocities between two or more 
regions or patient groups were tested by two-tailed Student I 
test or one-way analysis of variance (Newman-Kculs test). 
Associations between continuous variables were tested using 
Pearson or Spearman correlations as appropriate. (X-square 
or Fisher exact tests were used for sensitivity and specificity 
data. A p value < 0.05 was considereo significant. Stepwise 
regression analyses *.vcre performed to sele.:t varia:ter, predic- 
tive of regional velocity at p = 0.15. Analyszs wcrc performed 
using SAS version 6.08 for personal compt,ters (LG. Inc). 
RemIts 
Regional otriel rsidtkr. The ktwcst vclrri!ies in the atria1 
body vere found in the pterior region ar:d the widest range 
in the appendage (Ptg. 3). Velocrties m regtons of the atrial 
body were highly correlated (r = 0.61 lo r = (~77, p < O.tkkll) 
but less well correlated with appendage velocity (r A 0.46 with 
por:erior velocity). Because of the occurrence of the lowest 
rehdk5 in either the posterior atrium or appendage in MC4 
ofpatientt%velocitiesintIlesetworegioItswere 
subsequent ana&ea 
for ~~~ 
tIkmeMm betwaea stasis and stmke. There was a pro- ~t~~rn~~~,~~~~m~ 
gwssive, steep ithxease in stroke frequency with lower velocity 
tbclowervcIocityccaIerrcgion(B)andoftcnnotsppatemiathc 
in the posterior region (p < 0.01) and a trend to increasing 
lowest veIoeity posterior tegioe (Ct. The atdsl sppcndsgc recdiig 
(D) demoastrates distinct v&city p&es due to atrial amtracttou 
stroke frequency for the appitdage (p = 0.05) (Fig. 4). Of 15 
patients with cardioembolii stroke, 13 had a veioeity ~15 em/s 
in either the posterior atrium or the appendage, or both 
(sensitivity 87%). The estimate of sprxihcity for this cutoff 
value (40%) was erroneously low because of anticoagulation 
therapy in patients without stroke. One of 16 patients with 
almost ahvays present sad usually of greater smpthade during&astute. 
typical flutter and I of 25 patients with 3+ to 4+ mitral 
regurgitation had a stroke during atrial arrhythmia. 
In a significant minority of patients, discordance of low 
velocity was observed between the posterior atrium and the 
FIgsire 3. Phi ui b&city ha born all 
patients for each atris! rr@on, &wing 
decrclascd velocity tows; the poste- 
rior atrium and the c+ide range of 
anterior and appendage veitwi!ier. 
V&i~b slumva s&c mean t: SD. ‘p < 
WJi vwm i(m6uor qion. **p s- Ml 
versus center and p~lerior repons. 
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FIgwe 4. C~~rrelalirm of stroke frequcnc) to atrial vekxity. Triaa$cs = 
veluity of the site with the lowest velocity (either posterior [dia. 
mooda] or appendage (cireksl); p < 0.01 for the relation of stroke 
frequcney to velocity in the posterior and lowest velocity regions, and 
p = 0.05 for the appendage (Mantel-Haenzel test). 
appendage. For patients with a posteriot velocity <I cmk, 
appendage velocity was >15 cm/s in 42 (46%). whereas in 
patients with an appendage vekxiry ~15 cm/s, posterior veioc- 
ity was :blS cm/s in 13 (15%). 
correlatioa bctweeo spoataoeous conlrpst and stasis and 
streke. Spontaneous contrast was significantly associated with 
low velocity (p < 0.01) and appeared at similar mean velocities 
of 10.6 and 13.5 cm/s in the posterior atrium and appendage, 
respectively (p = NS). In patients with spontaneous contrast in 
the body of the atrium, 18 (21%) did not have contrast in the 
appenJage, whereas 23 (27%) of those with contrast in the 
appendage did not haI; contrast in the body of the atrium. 
Stroke frequency waz increased in the presence of 2+ or 
greater spontaneous contrast in either the atrial hod{ or 
appendage but did not show the clear, quantitative correlation 
IO ,m,ke frequency that was apparent for velocity (Fig. 5). 
Correlation between stasis sad vlsualised thrombosis. 
Atria1 thrombi were visualized in five patients, all in the 
appendage. The mean appendage velocity in these patients was 
9 cm/s (range 5 to 1 l), significantly lower than that for patients 
without appendage thrombi (27 cm/s, range 6 to 72, p < 0.05). 
Elect itf rbyihm, mitral regurgitation and mitral obsttw 
tion on rtrial velocity. Velocilies were significantly higher in 
patient! wiih typic& Rulter than those with alyptcal Huttcr or 
fihril!zti!!n (Table 2). Vcltrititr *erc ni)i Ggnificrt;tly dikrcnt 
between the latter two. Significant mitral regurgitation wa\ 
atixi~ted with higher posterior atrial velocity, probably due to 
the e&c& of regurgitant volume as well as incomplete elimi- 
nation of influence of the j.et. By contras(, 3 t to 4+ mitral 
regurgitation had no effect on appendage v&city. Mitral valve 
area *:!.O cm’ was amiated with significantly lower velocities 
in both the posterior atrium and appendage 
Ucrz of atrkd and vt6trieGar faclors. : ow posterior 
velocity w& significantly aMciated with large left atrial (r = 
JACC VOI. 27, Nu. 7 
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Spontaneour Conrrasl 
Flpre S. Correlation of stroke frequency to presence and gade of 
spontaneous contrast in the posterior atrium and appendage (p < 0 01 
for both [ManteLHaenzel test]). 
-0.31, p < 0.01) and left ventricular volumes (r = -0.35, p < 
0.01) and a low ventricular ejection fraction (r = 0.29. p < 
0.01). LQW posterior velocity was somewhat more strongly 
associated with low left atrial ejection fraction (r = 6.41, p < 
0.001). Correlations of these factors with appendage velocity 
were similar, with the exception of left ventricular ejection 
fraction, which was not correlated with appendaFt velocity. 
Correlations were also similar for patients with nonvalvuhu 
fibrillation. 
WarlaMes unrelated to vehxity. No correlation was found 
between atrial stas:s and mitral annular calcification, left 
ventricular wall thickness, age, history of congestive heart 
failure, prior myocardial infarction, augina, hypertension, dia- 
betes mellitus. smoking or duration of atria1 arrhythmia. 
Multivariate analysis of tktors related to atrlal velocity. 
Stepwise regression analysis of factors related to posterior 
velocity yielded a ~uodel accounting for 49% of the variability 
(Table 3). The independent factors were left atrial ejection 
fraction, grade of mitral regurgitation, atrial rhythm, left 
ventricular end-diastolic volume index ano ‘mitral valve area. 
The regression analysis for appendage velocity accounted for 
56% of the variability with the following factors: atrial rhythm 
(alone accounting for 41% of the variability), left atrial ejec- 
tion fraction, mitral valve area and grade of mitral regurgita- 
ticn. In patients with nonvalvular atrial fibrillation, regression 
Tabk 2. Mfec! (8 Arrhythmia and Valve 3ise& on Regional 
Atrlrl V&cities 
Anhnhmia 
-. 
Fihrillanob 0~ Type 1 -MR-. ---.- 
WA 
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Tahoe 3. Stepwise Regression Analysis of Factors Related to 
Atriat V&city 
Clunula!ive 
F&CtW It’ VaIuc 
Pc4terior nlrium 
tAEF 0.17 
MRgrade 028 
AId rhythm 0.38 
MVA 0.44 
LVEDM 0.49 
Appenhs 
Ahialrllythm 0.41 
LAEP 0.41 
WA 0.52 
MRSrodc 0% 
LARF - MI srrM ejcstii frectiorr; LVEDVt - ten vcnuia~lnr end- 
diastolic volume index; other abbrc+ationr aa in Table 2. 
analysis yielded only left \ :ntricular end-diaslolic volume index 
as the factor most related to posterior velocify and left atrid 
volume index as that most related to appendage velocity. 
PredlctionoflownMelvelocityltom~o&* 
em&egraphy. Table 4 summarixes the sensitivity and specific- 
ity of selected variables from the regression analysis for the 
presence of stasis. Data for the widely used measurement of 
left atrial diameter are also shown. Cutoff values for left atrial 
ejection fraction and left atrial diameter were selected to 
mrdntriin sensitivity, given the clinical importance of not miss- 
ing patients with stasis. Separate analyses for patients with 
nonvalvular atrial fibrillation yielded similar results for left 
atrial ejection fraction and left atrial diameter. 
Discussion 
There are three important results of the present study: 1) 
The risk of stroke during atriai fibrillation or flutter increases 
steeply with decreasing atrial velocity, especirdly 115 cm/s. 2) 
Stroke appears to be strongly related to stasis in the body of 
Tnbk 4, Sensitivities and Specificities of Fanors for Regional Stasis 
Reston 
ParICrii vehcily Appendase VCGY 
Sl5 cm/s 515 cm/s 
Fad01 sens spec pvalue sens spcc p value 
- Fibriilatim and 91 32 005 100 28 0.01 
type II liu1rcr 
MR O-2+ 93 34 0.01 Y( 111 bS 
LAEF 
so.1 1 40 11.01 96 30 0,05 
rO.6 n 54 on5 92 45 0.01 
IA &am 
>4.u un $5 42 u.05 $3 32 0.05 
24.5 cm 50 5s NC 75 63 0.01 
Wdhl=l&lWiddiaoerer;SNLS=~.*=~ly~ 
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the left atrium, with a lesser nssociation with stasis in the 
appendage. 3) Left strial st6sis c6n be pmdii with good 
sensitivity but limited specfficity by data from ban&o&c 
echocardiography, in partWar with a left atrial ejection 
fraction eGO.70 or 8 left at&l diameter >4.0 cm. 
CampntbJoe with pmvlona ntadks. several preious stud- 
ies have Mressed the- telation betweeo atrial stasis during 
atriaf fibrillation or Sutter and eardioemboiisrn (13-18). In the 
study by Verhorst et al. (15). patients with possible embolism 
hadalowermean velocity (25 cm/s) tbfm those 
without possible embolism (39 cmle, p < O&3), but the 
ditTerence was only tii@&Ymt if ~ti6Zltfi with SInus thyuml 
were included, and 47% of events occurmd in pntients with M 
nppendage nlociq >25 cm/s. Embolism was ttstmiacd with a 
“lowBowpmfHe”oftheappendqeinthereportofM~et 
al. (16). Studies by Fatkin et al. (17) and Santiago et al. (18) 
identified the relation of low appendage velocity to nppendagc 
thrombus (mean 15 and 8 cm/s, respectively), but the rehlioa 
of appendage velocity to embolism was either not mentioned 
(18)orfoundtobcweak~17),Thed&aofFatkiuetaf.&nved 
that embolic events were actudy fess fmquent in patients with 
the pattern of appendage function associated with low docity 
than in several other patterns with significantly higher append- 
age velocities and were not at all related to qpendage 
thrombus. 
By contrast, the present study demonstrates a quaatitative 
relation between stroke and low veiocity in the pouterfor 
atrium and appendage. The tesuhs of previous studif corn- 
biicd with the present data support the concept that velocity 
515 cm/s represents clinkally imfrortaut stasis. The sign& 
came of this value is further supported by the appearance of 
spontaneous contrast at - 15 cm/s in the present study as well 
as in the data of Fatkin et al. (17) and Santiago et al. (18). The 
possibility thut patients witb atrial velocity S15 cm/s during 
sinus rhythm are at increased risk of stroke warrants further 
investigation. 
Posterbt veim appdnge stosls. The results of the 
present study support the concept that posterior atrial stasis as 
well as appendage stasis may lead to stroke. In addition to data 
here and in previous studies showing embolism in the absence 
of appendage stasis, stroke-related factors such as left vrntric- 
ular systolic dysfunction or dilation, or both, were more 
strongly related to posterior atrial stasis than to appendage 
stasis. 
mts of stasis. In the present study, left atrial 
ejection fraction (stroke volume/left atrial volume, or atriat 
flow/beat per unit atrial volume) emerged 8s the most impor- 
tant independent determinant of posterior atrifd and append- 
age srasis. This variable is measuraLk by Wtsthorlreic echo- 
cardiogrsphy and appears to be the best single factor to 
consider when assessing a patient’s risk for stasis. The impor- 
tance of atrial ejection fraction found here suggests that the 
previously reported stati&caf relation of stroke to kft Whc- 
L&U ctpfunction may be ia part due to reduced stroke VO~UYIC. 
The additional independent contriition of increased left 
ventricular cnddiastolii wbme tu atrial stasis further sup- 
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ports the view that factors in addition to atrial size play a role 
in promoting stasis. 
SOW& ilmi(tstkmanr. Certain pslrents with stroke in the 
present study mny not have cdrdioembolism. In addition. 
stroke during atrial fibrillation preceded measurement of 
velocities by 5 months on average (not including two patients 
with stroke after measurement). The possibility that velocities 
were different at the time of stroke camlc)i be excluded. 
However, preliminarv data suggest that atrial velocilies are 
stable over a similar t&e span. A subset of tive patients in this 
study had repeat velocity measurements after a mean interval 
of 32 weeks. At the second measurement, posterior velocity 
and appendage velocity were essentially uochdnged (mean 0.3 
and 5.4 cm/s higher, respectively, p = NS). A study of the 
relation between atrial velocity and stroke preferably would 
not include patients taking warfarin or aspirin; however, 
current standards of treatment for these arrhythmias make this 
a difficult limitation to overcome. 
The estimate for the sensitivity of a cutoff value of 15 cm/s 
for stroke (87%) was not influenced by anticoagulant therapy 
because all patients with stroke either had no therapy or had 
subtherapeutic levels at the time of stroke. Specificity will be 
underestimated due to anticoagulant therapy in -50% of 
patients without stroke. Low specificity for this cutoff value 
could also he explained by stasis being a necessary but insuf- 
ficient condition for thrombosis, with other factors such as 
blood coagulability playing a role. 
For patients with 3 to 4+ mitral regurgitation, the mean 
number of sites omitted per patient was 7.8 (of a total 01 11). 
whereas for patients with 0 to 2+ mitral regurgitation. the 
mean number of sites omitted was 2.5. 
True maximal velocity may he underestimated if the direc- 
tion of flow deviates from an axial relation to the transesoph- 
ageal Doppler beam. True appendage velwity may be under- 
estimated in this and prcrious studies because in many 
patients, the direction of Row is likely to deviate significantly 
from alignment with the Doppler beam. Flow in the atrial body 
almost always is toward the mitral valve in early d&stole, as can 
he observed when spontaneous contrast is present. Because in 
this study, mtinX+l velocities were diastolic in 82% to !?g%, of 
patients (depending on the site), thevelocities measured are of 
flow approximately axial to the Doppler beam. Despite the 
potential limitation of velocity underestimation, the degree of 
which is not determinable hy available methods, the data here 
still provide a basis for comparison of patients and quantitation 
of the relation of !tasis to stroke frequency. 
Clinical implications. Identification of patients at highest 
risk for embolism during atrial fibrillation or flutter remains an 
important goal. T!IC preseenl s:idy shows that the risk of stroke 
is quantitatively related to the degree of left atrial stasis and 
becomes sutr;tantlal when atrial v&city is zIS cm/s. A large 
proportion of patients with atrial arrhythmia in thib study had 
velocities in this range (hSk), including those with nonvalvular 
atria1 fibrillation (72%). Thus, the results of this study are 
consistent with data from the control groups of recent random- 
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bed trials of warfari:l, namely, that most patients with non- 
valvular atrial fibrillation are at substantial risk of stroke (7). 
The quantitative analysis of atrial stasis presented here 
demonstrates several additional points that are useful when 
assessing potential benefit from anticoagulation therapy. Pa- 
tients with normal-sized left atria (diameter <4 cm) are very 
unlikely to have atrial stasis during atrial fibrillation or flutter. 
Additionally, the risk of atrial stasis appears to be highest when 
a low stroke volume and left ventricular dilation accompany 
left atrial dilation. Furthermore, appendage stasis may occur 
with marked atriai dilation due to mitral regurgitation, and 
posterior atrial stasis may occur even in the presence of type I 
flutter. Unfortunately, transthoracic echocardiographic data 
seem to offer limited specificity for the presence of stasis. 
Transesophageal echocardiographic measurement of poste- 
rior atrial and appendage velocities offer important advantages 
over the determination of the presence and grade of sponta- 
neous contrast. Comparison of Figures 4 and 5 suggests a 
clearer quantitative relation of stroke frequency to velocity 
rather than to spontaneous contrast, which may be helpful 
when estimation of the magnitude of the stroke risk is clinically 
important. Thus, direct measurement of atrial velocity in the 
posterior atrium and appendage by tranesophageal echocardi- 
ography okra the optimal identification of atrial stasis-related 
stroke risk during atrial arrhythmia. 
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